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Lim, Jack kisscd lier passionately.
"My darling, tliank Ileaven .1 have

-youl I declare»-lie coutinued, flusli-
xng, and laughing uneasily-"that girl
is a witehl"~

"Wliy? Wbat bas she been saying?""Oh1, I doi*t know! les, I dol Look
liere M1argaret! I came ont just nowv
for a breath of fresh air, for I lad been
workiuig liard aili thc morning, wlen I
found your cousin sitting uiider thîe old
cedar. She lookcd so utterly dowvncast
that I couid not lielp asking lier what
*%as the matter. M3, question eviderît-
ly upset lier composure, for, to my Iror-
ror, she burst into a flood of tears. Of
couirse then I could not leave lier, and
had to quiet lier the best I couid. .At
last the whioie story came ont; sIc gave
nie a full aecounit of lier life, and a
pleasant one it -%as! 33y Jove, 1 only
wouder the poor girl lias stood iL su
iong! And, child, wlienl I heard lier dis-
mal littie egotistical views of life,
every wish, even for better things--
crusi cd down to a dead level of world-
]y prosperity and good form., lier onlyr
clear idea a liaif-cynical distrust af
every one round lier, lier oiy knowl-
e(lge that of tlings of wliicli slie ouglit
ta lie as inocent as a baby, my
lieart aclîed for the girl. 2Èlhen I
thouglit of von, dear, and ail you were
to mie, and of ail tiîis girl miglit and
should ie witli the riglit training, and
50 gave lier a straightforward bit af
mind. SIc took it awfuily mweil; but it
did not stop lier crving, so I ivas flot by
auy meaîîs sorry whien she boitcd into
the house. J3ui it set me thinking af
the future, and, if we should liave a
dear little girl, what a responsibility it
would lie; and, as you came up, I wvas
just thanking ilearen for the littie wo-
man -wlio is of course the plague of rny
life, but m'ho, atter all, is. my best
chance af ever being or domng any-
thingl",

Mis. Melford presscd her husband's
arms lovingly, and tley wandered on
togrether, mainig plans for Mande Al-
verton. When that young lady reap-
pcared, she was as cool and composed
as% ever, and Margaret fonnd lierseif
wondering if sIc lîad dreamt af thc
scene beneath the cedar.

-Prom that day she watdhed bier cou-
sin closeiy, and'tIc resuit of lier watch-
ing was flot altogether satisfactory.
Mande becoming used to lier cousins
gradually showcd more and more o
lier truc self, and, whist many traits
oniy tcndcd ta increase their likmig for
ber, lier dcfects, wlidh, ta, do lier jus-
tice, arose chiefly fron lier education
became more evident. She aftcn leÏ
bher liosts see-nnintentionaily truly,
but none the less plainly-that she
missed the daily luxuries wiell at,

borne she was accustomed to consider
simple necessaries. On these occa,-
sions Mrs. Melford winced, but Jack
Melford oniy laughed sometimes
"chaffiug» ler openiy an unmercifui-
lv, at oLliers sbrugging his shoulders
anidp'tting lier as if she were a spoilt;

If Mrs. -Alverton's idea had been,
that the narrow means and common-
place daily life of the Melfords wouldi
disencliant lier step-daugliter. used to
luxury, and in spite of lier imaginary
Bihexnianism, as fond of it as most;
pretty women, that good lady w'as
grievously mistaken. In spite of every
disýiadrantitage, thre tiny liouseliold was
as perfectiy kept and dainity as that of
far more assuming peopie, and, if mor*
fell on Margaret's shoulder than would
bave been the case bad they been better
off, she Jkept the fact ta hierself, and no
one wouid have guessed that there was
any strain. Certainly Mfaude neyer saw
anythipg to shake lier belief in the
ideaiity of an artist's life; aithougliper-
baps slie realised ho0w ruch Margaret's
.unceaising and dainty managementhad
to do with the coinfort of their daily
life, she did full justice ta Jack's good-
natured iîîdifference to their scanty
means and lis briglit mnerry way of
cnjoying anrd making thre most, of
everything. $0 mudli was this the case
that Margaret became oppresscd by
the secret fear tirat lier visitor was un-
conciously «-row'ing far more attracetd
by Jack anJÎ bis pseudo-l3ohemianisi
than was altogether good for herseif or
in accordaîîce with "1aunt E1eanor's7
views.

The fact was that Maude, accus-
tomed ta the mercenary deference of
lier interested suitors, and of the toad-
ies of whom lier mother's, "dear friends7
chiefly consisted, found an inexpressî-
bic fascination in Jack's cool assump-
tion af authority, aud soon learned Wc
treat bis wishes with the same unques-
tioning respect as Margaret did; iit
fact, she -%as far more obedient, anct
aftcxî amused Mrs. Melford by a way
shc bail of treating any suggestion of
Jack's as an unquestionable command.

One day Margaret appeared in the
studio -where Jakwas liard at work.

"What is it, dear?" he asked, noticing
lier troubied face.

"l'in rather wvorried, Jack dear, that'a
the truth. Do yon knùow-don't laugh,
please!-I almost fear that Maude- 3-

"Well, that iaude-what?" question-
ed lier liusband, mixnicliing lier anxious
tones, yet wvatcbing bier keen]y ail the
time with l osc eys

uo"Wly, that Maud&Land 1frs. Mel-
frd hesitatcd-"Maude is gettingt

Gare more for you than is altogether
goç for her.1»-
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